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biciiiScîiadif flot throughoîîî the
ivhiole country. Smaller thari the fore-
going; head small; rather long and
narrow at the muzzle;-eycs srnall,
smart, and lively. Hlorns small crook-

dadset ai considerable distances
fromn eachi other;-neck long, rather
siender taperin1g toivards the head, witlî
uio loose skin below;- shoulders tIn-
forequ arters 1ig ht-hnd qluarters large;
back straighît, broad behind-the joints
rather loose and o-pen; carcase deep,
legIs small, short, wiîh firrn jont; d-
der capacious, stretching forwaird: milk
veins large and prornuient;- teats short,
ail pointing outwards. Cow very do-
cite; fceds wvell; easily managed; anl ex-
cellent dairv cow, but flot so good for
fceding as the Decvon, Sussex, Here-
ford, and Lancaster breeds. M%-any ot
the Ayrsbire cows, wvhen properly fed,
giv'e from 6 to 8 gallons of milk duringy
part of the sommner. The quanîîîy
varies from 1I to 6 gallons during the

yer TIhe greatesi average quantity
for a year bias been a thousan(l gallons,
but frorn 500 to 7-50 gallons, is consi-
deredl the general yearly produm~ in
Scoîland. Êvery 2ý- gallons of mnilk

«Il give 11h). of butter 16 oz. to the lb.,
and about 2C) gallons of millk ivill give
l.llbs. of clheese.

The SIIORT 11ORNED or Dut-hbreed
are considered of great vailue, boîh for
111lk-in- and fceding. There are miany
varieties of these, called by the naine of
the cotnîries in wvhich thev are bred;
the besi are large in the carcase, iveli
1proporîioned, broad across the loins,
chime fll lrgs short, head smnall, but
hiandsome, neck deep, but in liee1uing
%-ith ihe size of the body, colour gener-
aliy red and white, or w-ha, is calied
flccked ; bide tlîin ; the flcsh Ir, thiclc,
close-graiAed rriaining the juices, and
is preferred for use in ling voyages, and
victuallin.g ships. It bas been said that
the s/ort-Iiorned wcre bad miichers-
but MIr. Dickison. an eminent catie deal-
er has proved the conîrary, :and attri-
butes ibis characier that lias been given
to theim Io l)ai managemrent;- for feed-
iii( and mnanagement mnay increase the
sec-etion of înillk. or the secreti9)n of fat

nnd formation of flesh, nccordingt Io uic
intention of the ownier. Ile thinkýs thai
îhey miglit )e mnade ", deep ilier.
Tlhis brecd has of late ycars gained cre.
dit and deinand in England and Scot-
]and as (Iairy stock.

rf lE AYRsHIRE KYLOP.. - Ti
breed is zainingy ground ahove ail otiiers
throughout the United Kingdoîn, for
abiia.data pTolu.ce ina ordiîn-Lr7/ Pashire
and is considcred superior to ail others,
under similar circ unstances, soit and
climate, cubher for thc dairv or shamnbles.

The improved lCERrv Coi is ail
Ir ish breed, raîher sinall, hardy, sub-
sists well on scanty pasturagre; Weil
ada pted for hilly pastu res, and poor coi-
tagers; their mnille is rich; butter goodi
and good milkzers for thecir size. 'Na-
turally quiet, but when irritated, tlîev
are restrained by no ordinary fence.
They have been improved of laie vearS
by crossing, and they are nowv ibougbt
iii aany respects, equal to the breeds of
Enllan"ld or Scoîland.

'l'le ALDERNEÇFYaII i(FV breedýr
are kept by private gentlemen i Scot-
Land. as îlairy cowvs, oigto, ihe rich
ness of thrir millk and butter-but ilie
climnate (lacs not ansver theni.

WC mlay here Observe, thai clirnatr,
%vinters, soi, s belter, and îîeculiarity of
pasînrage, ahl in fluence the chara cter of
(ltairy cow- and thlerefore every atten-
lion should be pl-i to render the-se as
f.-tv-urable as circinistanccs ivill admilt.

The foregoing, descriptions apply Io
cowvs intiuenced by the clinate and pas-
turage of Great I3ritain. and mnanage-
ment of careful owners. I a future
iiumybicr of" - i Nc-Bhewc A-~ri-
culirisi," ive shahl publish a descrip-
tion of the cattle iii our provinces. aîid a
s;tatemenit o>f the influence, which our
climnate, pasturage, and mana(rvincnt,
blas exercisKd lipon the approved breeds
whiclt have been limported fi-on) Great
Britain. According]v-, ive shail fevl
oi iged toany; of Our agricultural frip-nds
who bave aîîendcd to dairy stock, and
fecding- catile for the inarkzet, if they
wouild foriward us their statemniers and
opinions upon tibis sobjeci.

(To bc conlinucd in our 7zext7 nu rnbcr.)


